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Datanational Corporation Joins Epicor Inspired Partner Network
Farmington Hills, MI - Datanational Corporation has been invited to join the Epicor Inspired
Partner Network, an elite group of top value-added resellers (VARs) and authorized consultants.
This distinguished invitation has been extended due to the high level of support and service
Datanational has provided businesses in their market and for their commitment to being a leader
in the industry.
Datanational plans to sell and implement the next-generation Epicor enterprise resource planning
(ERP) and Epicor CMS software solutions through its Managed Services offering of Hosted
Solutions, or in a traditional customer installed environment. In a Hosted Solution Environment,
systems and support will be provided for a fixed monthly charge with a low start-up/transition cost
and low monthly subscription fees. A substantial service level agreement and reference accounts
are also included.
“Our new partnership with Epicor is a natural extension of our enterprise IT services and solutions
model,” says Sandi Djokovic, Director of Sales and Marketing at Datanational Corporation. “We
will now have the ability to incorporate Epicor ERP products as an integral part of our ERP
consulting and IT managed services practice, which will provide our new clients with a turnkey
solution for their business system requirements.”
As a multi-platform services provider and systems integrator, Datanational has the expertise to
host, monitor, implement and manage mission-critical application systems around the clock. The
company provides a broad base of offerings, including hardware, operating system and
application software expertise. This combination of skills delivers a wide range of solutions to
businesses.
“We’re excited to have Datanational join our growing channel partner community,” says Matt
Bauer, director, channel sales, ERP Americas, Epicor. “Datanational’s experience and diverse
skill set in providing deep expertise, innovation and a wide range of technology solutions to
businesses will deliver superior value to our customers to help meet their growing business
demands.”
Epicor Inspired Partner Network
The Epicor Inspired Partner Network provides a solid foundation for partners committed to
excellence and customer satisfaction. Epicor provides a comprehensive sales, marketing and
support program that offers channel partners significant opportunities to grow their businesses in
key industries—manufacturing, distribution, retail, hospitality and services—backed by awardwinning Epicor solutions, support and professional services. More than 400 value-added resellers
and authorized consultants participate in the Epicor Inspired Partner Network worldwide. For
more information on this program and the three-tiered partner incentive program, send e-mail to
partnerinfo@epicor.com.
About Datanational Corporation
Datanational Corporation is the premier vendor of choice for businesses looking for technology
solutions. Years of experience, a diverse skill set, and hands-on approach allows Datanational to
successfully deliver desired results based on business requirements. A continued technology
focus provides Datanational with the ability to become not only an IT solution provider, but also a
Technology Partner. Visit on the web at www.datanat.com, or contact via email at
sales@datanat.com.
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